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Thank you for your generosity toward the Fiagbedu Ghanaians!
So far we have raised $2040 toward the Primary School project—almost 10% of the funding needed to complete the 6classroom school. The Ghana School Project, also known as "Father Tony's Project," consists of replacing a dilapidated
Roman Catholic Primary School with a new one built with modern construction materials. To date, the foundation has
been laid and the walls have been built up to the lintel level. A total of $25,000 is required to finish the walls and build
the roof on these six classrooms, as well as to install doors and windows, finish the interior, and paint everything.
Since the last newsletter, my father, Charles Bures, has been building
awareness for this project throughout all aspects of his life. He's served hors
d'ouevres and appetizers to neighbors interested in learning about his
Ghanaian travels and the project. He's presented his travels and
experiences at his workplace while dressed from head to toe in colorful
Ghanaian clothes. And, he's garnered
interest from the local Indian
community.
Father Tony recently moved to Illinois.
He is visiting friends and continues to seek partnerships for this project, possibly
through the Church out there. In August, Father Tony will return to Ghana for 10
days to oversee the final construction of the Fiagbedu School. Father Tony will then
move to Nigeria, on his next assignment. He will continue promoting construction
and development at the Fiagbedu R.C. Primary School grounds.
As for me, I continue my role in fundraising support. I urge you to donate as much as you can toward this project!
Thank you’s to those of you who may donate twice. My father and I are actively seeking new ways to raise money. One
idea that will come to fruition later this summer is a Ghanaian Celebration Dinner. We'll rent out an African Restaurant,
enjoy novel food, and share a presentation about Ghana by my father, all for a reasonable fee.
Thank you again for your collaboration on this project.
If you have any questions or comments, please feel free
to contact me.
Love,
jim.bures@yahoo.com
(978) 274-2476

